
SONG LYRICS FOR AUDITION 

MARTHA: 

“A Fine White Horse” 

YouTube: The Secret Garden- A Fine White Horse 

 

If I had a fine white horse, 

I’d take you for a ride today. 

But since I have no fine white horse 

Inside I’ll have to stay, 

   And empty all the chamber pots 

   And scrub the floors and such. 

But what’s there to do on a fine white 

   Horse? 

It seems to me not much. 

 

ACHIBALD CRAVEN: 

“A Bit of Earth” 

YouTube: The Secret Garden- A Bit of Earth 

 

A bit of earth … 

She wants a little 

Bit of earth. 

She’ll plant some seeds. 

The seeds will grow. 

The flowers bloom. 

But is their bounty 

What she needs …. 

How can she chance 

To love a little  

Bit of earth? 

Does she not know? 

http://youtu.be/aicAQW9Tvuk?list=PL60BEE74F64A48C5B
http://youtu.be/Nj8K-uYdp0g?list=PL60BEE74F64A48C5B


The earth is old, 

And doesn’t care if 

One small girl wants things  

To grow. 

 

DR. NEVILLE CRAVEN 

“Lily’s Eyes” 

YouTube: The Secret Garden- Storm I / Lily's Eyes 

 

From death she casts her spell. 

All night we hear her sighs. 

And now a girl has come 

Who has her eyes. 

She has her eyes, the girl has Lily’s 

   Hazel eyes. 

Those eyes that saw him happy long ago. 

Those eyes that gave him life and hope 

   He’d never known. 

How can he see the girl and miss those 

   Hazel eyes. 

 

COLIN: 

“Round – Shouldered Man” 

YouTube: The Secret Garden- Round - Shouldered Man 

 

And then I dream 

That the round- shouldered man 

Takes me off on a ride 

Through the moors by moonlight. 

He never says, where we’ll go 

We just ride ‘cross the hills till dawn. 

http://youtu.be/JhHURWFUXHQ?list=PL60BEE74F64A48C5B
http://youtu.be/pfr5q_mBmB8?list=PL60BEE74F64A48C5B


 And some night I’m going to ask 

    Him, 

 Is the night sky lack or blue? 

 In know the answer’s in his book 

 Of all that’s good and true. 

 

MARY LENNOX: 

“The Girl I Mean to Be” 

YouTube: The Secret Garden- The Girl I Mean to Be 

 

I need a place where I can hide, 

Where no one sees my life inside, 

Where I can make my plans and write 

   Them down 

So I can read them. 

A place where I can bid my heart 

Be still, and it will mind me. 

A place where I can go when I am lost, 

And there I’ll find me.  

I need a place to spend the day, 

Where no one says to go or stay, 

Where I can take my pen and draw 

The girl I mean to be. 

 

DICKON: 

“Wick” 

YouTube: The Secret Garden- Wick 

 

When a thing is wick it has a light 

   Around it. 

Maybe not a light that you can see. 

http://youtu.be/9yW3EnlH5eo?list=PL60BEE74F64A48C5B
http://youtu.be/Qbpze63j8S8?list=PL60BEE74F64A48C5B


But hiding down below a spark’s asleep 

   Inside it, 

Just waiting for the right time to be seen. 

 You clear away the dead parts 

 So the tender buds can form. 

 Let the roots get warm. 

 Let the roots get warm. 

 Come a mild day. 

 Come a warm rain. 

 Come a snowdrop a comin’ up. 

 Come a lily, come a lilac. 

 Come to call, 

 Calling all of us to come and see …. 

 

LILY: 

“Come to My Garden” 

YouTube: The Secret Garden- Come to My Garden 

 

Come to my garden, 

Nestled in the hill. 

There I’ll keep you safe beside me. 

Come to my garden, 

Rest there in my arms, 

There I’ll see you safely grown and on  

   Your way. 

Stay there in my garden, 

Where love grows free and wild. 

Come to my garden, 

Come, sweet child. 

 

 

http://youtu.be/fTvOS9zZb5g?list=PL60BEE74F64A48C5B


“How Could I Ever Know” 

YouTube: The Secret Garden- How Could I Ever Know 

 

How can I say to go one without me? 

How when I know you still need me so? 

How can I say not to dream about me? 

How could I ever know? 

How could I ever know? 

Forgive me, 

Can you forgive me? 

And hold me in your heart. 

And find some new way to love me, 

Now that we’re apart… 

How could I know I would never hold 

   You? 

Never again in this world, but oh, 

Sure as you breathe, I am there inside 

   You. 

How … Could I ever know? 

How could I ever know. 

 

 

 

http://youtu.be/JryHMQCLB3Y?list=PL60BEE74F64A48C5B

